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Important Sale
OP

Having Consummated a Purchase

Comprising Over

3,000 DOZEN

Fine Linen Napkins ,
besides a lot of 'Damask , Table
Covers , etc. , wo shall offer the lot
on Monday and next week at loss
than

1-2 Price.
All those Linens are from the col-

bratod
-

factory of-

KODUSCH DROS , , Bielefeld , Germany ,

and very flno and heavy and war-
ranted

¬

to wash and wear bettor than
any Table Linen over shown in the
West.

5-8 Napkins $1.35..-
Ono

.

. lot 200 ilo7.cn Grass Bleached
German Damask Napkins , usual re-

tail
¬

prlco 31.75 , our price next week
135.

5-8 NAPKINS
DOUBLE DAMASK ,

1.79 Per Dozen.
600 dozen full 6-8 Double Damask

Napkins that have never under any
circmstancds sold loss than 2.60 a
dozen , beautiful Floral Patterns ,

open Monday morning at 1.79 per
dozon.

5-8 NAPKINS ,

1.95 Per Dozen.
3-4 NAPKINS ,

1.95 Per Dozen.
This lot comprises both 3-4 and 5-8

Napkins ; they nro fully as good as
any 83 Napkins shown in Oma-

ha.S.P.

.
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THEY MUST INCORPORATE ,
*

Attorney General Loeso Will Enforce
|h0 Siipromo Court's ftdpislon.

RAILROADS BROUGHT TO TERMS.

People to Be Saved From Vexatious
Delays Mason's Relatives Will

Sue For Damages About
the City.-

Tnu

.

DEE'S LINCOLN

When the decision was recently made by-
ilio supreme court defining the law regard-
ing

¬

foreign corporations in which it was hold
that they could not acquire right of way or-

Utlo in the state , it was assorted by a num-
ber

¬

of representatives of a number of these
roads that their next stop would bo to in-

corporate
¬

unilcr the laws of the state. But
the step has not yet boon taken and their
recent actions Indicate that thcso 1 romiscs-

Jvoro a bluff for passing things over as long
ns possible. Attorney General Leoso , how-
ever

¬

, proposes that the roads shall incor-
porate

¬

and to this end quo warranto pro-
ceedings

¬

will bo instituted in supreme court
to compel their Incorporation. When this is
(lone employes and the public who may sus-
tain

¬

injuries at the hands of the roads not In-

corporated
¬

, may have nn opportunity to have
their coses heard in the state court and it will
leave the roads the claim of prejudice alone
Upon which to remove cases to the federal
courts to wear out the litigants by long de-
lays. .

W1I.I , BUB rOH DAMAGES.
Parties interested in Thomas Mason , the

pwitchinuu killed in this city some two weeks
ngo , are in town and are arranging to com-
bienco

-
damage proceedings against the com-

pany
¬

, Mason was killed while coupling curs-
or( a scab engineer of six days' experience.-

At
.

the coroner's inquest , which was a very
unsatisfactory , the jury decided that
Lho killing wus purely accidental. The tes
timony showed that the engineer had never
run an engine before the strike commenced
pnd that the man killed was a switchman of-
Vcais of experience. The testimony to shield
the engineer wus in effect that n broken draw-
lioad

-

caused the accident , and In either event
, the parties Interested in thu case bellovo that

the company was liable , if not on account of
the Inexperience of the man handling the
train , at least on account of the company
handling and using a cor that was BO nefco.-

lvo
-

|. us to causa a man's death lu making a-

coupling. .
OI.B VHIBNUS MEET.

John Fitzgerald was enjoying a visit yester-
flny

-
with Captain Barry , of Sun Francisco ,

ho had not met before in many years.-
Mr.

.
. Fitzgerald mid Mr. Barry wore from the

ai'.mn county In Ireland , but when they came
to this country Mr. Hurry pushed on to the
Pacitlu coast in liHO where his homo
lias since been. Recently ha has made
some heavy purchases of Omaha property
mid his present visit Is to look after them-
.Mr

.
, Fitzgerald proposes to secure Mr. Barry

ns a permanent resident of Lincoln if pos ¬

sible.
CITY ITBUS.

The management of the Punko opera
house has secured for the pcoplo of Lincoln
nn attraction ot unusual merit , The attrac-
tion

¬

is the Booth-Barrett combination , These
(Trent tragedians appear In this city on Urn
evening of April 1at which time they pres-
ent

¬

Julius Ciusur , and Manager MiHoynoUls-
v.. Ill use every effort to have the cngagumuut
the moht pronounced success in the history
of the houso. Arrangements will ba made to-
eccuio special rates for the parties over the
Ftato who uiny iloslro to ultond the greatest
ticrformunoo of the kbid in the history of
Lincoln.

Attachment suits have been Qlsd against'
the firmer 1 Friend &Co , in Justice Snelling's
rourt.by the following linns whuso claims
ucro not covcrtiil by cliattlo mortgages on
the stok : Bfown & I'alrjfit , Llmlaur Bros. ,
> nroestor Corset Co. , Turner & Jay-

Tito
-

real ritate trans fern iu thlu city tor-
thu past wool: ham maintained a dally fvor-
ic

-
of nearly JiO.WJ. Whllo tbe ataUmeut

S ,
P ,

SATIN DAMA-

SKNAPKINS

2.95
This is the finest lot in the collec-

tion
¬

; 'they fire worth5 a dozen.
Como In the very Choicest Pat-

terns
¬

mid are n , bargain.

NEW CARPETS OPEN MONDAY.

Bleached Table Damask ,

5Oc
This is usually sold for 75c ; is full

GO inches wide and really a bargain
at 60o-

.Torcoffluii

.

(Mile Cm-tains , $2,75 Pair ,

DAM ,

85c.
This is 02 and Gl inches wide , is

very fine heavy Gorman Linen ,
worth 81.25 a yard ; 85c.

$1,25 and $1,50
100 pieces heavy Double Satin

Damaskactual value 1.75 , our price
- 125.

Damask , $150.
50 pieces full 2 yards wide Double

Satin Damask , regular price 2.50 ,

on this sale for 150.

S. P. MORSE & COi-

s true that there is no great boom in city
real estate at present , tlio figures show a
healthy business.

There wcro no now developments In the
small-pox cases to-day. The lady taken to
the r°st house a few days gincq is recoVQr-
ing

-
fiuorthe inftn tnkon tho& Friday hsi Sum

comiortaoij provided for. Tub only cll5-
iculty

-
now lies in ascertaining the number

exposed by the last caso. When this Is
learned they will bo quarantined-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

W. R. Gooilnll's Bcnoflt.-
Tomorrow

.

evening the week will bo
opened at Boyd's with the benefit which has
been tendered , by many friends and admirers
to Mr. Gooclall. The gentleman for several
years back has boon ono of the most success-
lul

-
and best known artists in the city, having ,

on many occasions , displayed his ability m
papers of this city. Mr. Goodnll recently
dlstlngulocd himself as the author of the suc-
cessful

¬

burlesque , the "Now Adonis , " which
was produced with so much satisfaction nt-
tlio late benefit of the Omaha Press club.-
On

.

that occasion , Mr. Goodall also contrib-
uted

¬

to the success of that celebrated enter-
tainment

¬

by Ills wit , humor and tambourine
work which entertained the largo audience
in a manner not equaled by that of nny ama-
teur

¬

minstrel who has yet appeared in the
city.

I'JIOOIUMME.-
B.

.
. B , Young , musical director.-

Tomborinos.
.

. Interlocutor. Bones.-
AV.ItGoodall

.
W.C.Grcgory..J.M.Taimcr

Bert Sampson G , F. Gollenbcck-
D. . A. Doty Chas. Watson

MHMIIRltS OF THE COSIl'AKl" .

Tenors U. J. Wherry , A. C. Merriam ,
W. H. AVIlber , D. D. McDonald , Chus. Ott.

Basses W. B. Downing , Carl Jacobson ,

T. J. Pcnnoll , H. V. Burkley , C. Searlo , C-

.Cnesnr
.

, Oscar , Endcrs , T. H. Cotter , J. E.-

Butler.
.

.
1. Opening Overture Boyd's opera house

band , under the direction of Prof. B. B-

.Butler.
.

.
2. Opening Chorus "O Hall us yo-

Free" (Ernnni ) Verdi
By tbo Company.

8. Song "Tho Yooman's Wed-
ding"

-

Ponlato wskl
Carl Jacobson.

4. Ballad "Only o Bluo-bell"' Howard
D , D. McDonald.

5. Comlo Sonir "Moybo 'tisn't but
it looks that way" Lu. B. Cake

W. H. Goodall.
0. Song "Three Sailors" Marzlalcs-

T. . J. Pen noil.
7. Ballad "Old Kentucky Homo".Foster-

Nat. . M. Brlghaui.
8. Comlo Song and Finale "The

Colored Knights of Pythias" , . . . Armstrong
J. M. Tanner.I-
'AIIT

.
SECOND.

Exercises on parallel bars By the
Omaha Turn Verein Messrs' . Phil
Andres , William Bloedol , Al Heintzo ,
Hobort Hosenswolg , Gur Gromino ,

Justus Gramme , Fred Elsasser , Ed-
Hutllo , Casper Bucchnor , Gas Nerhbas.

Uncle luo's Ucturn-
Gellenlmclr , Doty , Watson & Sampson

Prlncoof Modern Magic , , , Anders
Senator Will Gurloy will deliver a few re-

marks
¬

,

Concluding with the new local burlesque
written for the occasion by W. H. Goodall ,

entitled , "Tho Now Adonis ," with the same
cast as at the Press club benefit.-

Mr.
.

. Goodall , assisted by W. G. Richards-
on.

-

. will introduce some charcoal sketches ,

nlw give imitations of well known actors , and
last , though not least , an impersonation
ot a very prominent railroad attorney.-

A
.

OllEAT COMEDY COMPANY. dj-
On next Wednesday evening Arthur Ro-

han's
¬

company of comedians begins an en-
gagement

¬

at lioyu'a opera house in the com-
edy

¬

successes of the continent , "Lovo in Har-
ness"

¬

and "Nancy & Co. , " from Daly's thea-
tre

¬

, where Inoy met with great success , hav-
ing

¬

run nearly ttix months , "Lovo in Har-
ness"

¬

will bo presented on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings und Saturday matinee ,

nna "Nancy t Co." will bo given Friday and
Saturday nights. The company producing
tlicso plays Is ono of tbo really few first-class
comedy organizations now traveling. They
will no doubt attract large audiences to tlie
Boyd this week ,

JCOKN MCSEB ' .
A sensational' Innovation IT. the annuls uf

amusements Is announced for the coming
week. Two separate shows oil two separate

s.Worse&Co
TURKEY RED

Fast Oil Colors , usual EOc quality ,
For Restaurants , Kitchen use or
Hotels this Is very desirable.-

Wo

.

hnvo in the lot ono bale Pure
Linen Unbleached Crash , usually
Bold for 8ic , next week's price 6e.

SPECIAL LOT !

Finest Damask Towels , embroid-

ered

¬

ends , double knotted fringes ,

actual value 75c to $1,00 , In one

lot Monday at

50c.

Crepe and Hac-

kTOWELS ,

$1,65 Per .Dozen ,

This is another of the Great Linen
Bargains wo shall offer ; the regu-
lar

¬

price is 2.50 per do-

zen.S.P.MOBSE4CO

.

stages are to bo given and only ono price of
admission is to bo charged. In thcatorium-
No. . ICarlyslo , thecxposerof modern spiritu-
alism

¬

is to appear. He is assisted by
Mdllo. Carlyslc , and does all the modern
feats of rope-tying, slato-wrlting. playing

lcal Instruments l y ungeon.hniHUi and ex-
poses

¬

now each font is accouipilsUcil.
,

COijy ,
tbo cowboy pianist , appears for ono in&ro
week , as docs Lizzie Sturcoon , the pcdestriul-
pianist. . In Theatorium No. 3 the choice of
the vaudeville profession appears in a combi-
tion

-
styled "Tho Gold Dollar Bright Lights. "

Tlio success of the Eden Musoo 1ms been
phenomenal and Is well deserved by the high
class of entertainments that are presented at
the small price of admission charged.1-

JOOTHBAIIUKTT
.

IINOAOMMI'.NT.
The most notable event of tbo season In

Omaha will bo the Booth-Barrett engage'-
ment at Bovd's opera house , commencing
Monday evening , April 0. It will consist of
four performances , i Wherever those two
great actors have appeared slnco the season
began , business lias been enormous. In Chi-
cago

¬

, tbcir rccoipts in three weeks amounted
to over ?80,000 ; St. Louis. 821,000 in one
week : Minneapolis , ono week , &W.OOO. Their
last engagement at the Star theater , Now
York , was the most successful ono over-
played in the metropolis. Their present en-
gagement

¬

at the Baldwin theater , San Fran-
cisco

¬

, will amount to nearly 3 > 0000. The
company has been selected and equipped by
Mr. Lawrence Barrett , who bus no equal as-
a stage director , and is the strongest over
organized for dramatic performances. All
the special scenery , costumes and properties
will bo brought hero to produce the plays on-
n scale of magnificence never bolero wit-
nessed

¬

outside of the largo cities. The re-
pertolro

-

will bo as follows : Monday even-
ing

¬

, "Julius Ciusar , " with Mr. Booth ns-
HrutUB and Mr. Barrett as Cassius ; Tuesday
evening , "Tho Merchant of Venice , " with
Mr. Booth as ybylock und Mr. Barrett ns-
Bassanlo ; Wednesday matinee , "Hamlet , "
Mr. Booth as Hamlet and Mr. Barrett as-
Laertes ; Wednesday evening , "Macbeth , "
Mr. Booth as Macbeth and Mr. Barrett ns-
MncDulT. . Manager Boyd baa issued the
following announcement in connection with
the engagement. As the hundreds of appli-
cations

¬

alrcuy received for Routs for this en-
gagement

¬

nro fur In excess of the capacity of
the theater , and being desirous of pleasing
all und avoiding speculation in tickets , tbo
management has decided to offer the scuts at
auction Monday morning , April 2 , nt 10-

o'clock , in the opera house. The amount
paid to bo as premiums in addition to the
price of the scats. AH seats remaining un-
sold

¬

after the auction will bo placed on ualo-
in the regular way at the box ofiico Tuesday
morning , April 3 , at 0 o'clock. During the
engagement the same liberal prices charged
throughout the country will bo adopted. Uo-
sorvcd

-

scats $3 und I3.50 , according to loca-
tion.

¬

. General admission $2 : gallery 1.Boxes 130 , 20 and * 10-

.VEOl'LE'tf
.

TIIEATI2U-
.At

.

this popular vaudeville place of amuse-
ment

¬

, Manager Henry Pnrrlsli 1ms secured
tbo following specialists for the week : Burns
and Donnelly , Irish comedians ; Gu Gerholt-
.equilibrist

.
; Watkins and Simmons , song and

dance artists ; Thorpe und Castollot , the
horizontal bar kings ; AVills and Barren ,
sketch artists : Lizzio Hull , change artist ;
McCreo , Parker and Sollon , in something
now. The performance will close with the
laughable comedy entitled "lu The City. "
Sunday luatlneo nt !iHO: p. m.

OTTO KIUFT'8 HEN EFIT ,
To-night , at Bojd's , Otto Kraft , ono of the

most painstaking , careful and appreciated
members of Baurcls & Puls' company , will
take his annual benefit , appearing with the
entire company In the beautiful comedy en-
titled

¬

"ThoVulU King , " which is as full of-
musio and Ufa as anything may
which is suggestive of Strauss , who has
been in many lands the king of r.iusio which
conduces to recreation. Aside from the na-
ture

¬

of the piece , Mr, Kraft Is deserving of
popular appreciation. Ho has never aspired
to loading parts , but ho lias never been as-
'signed

-
a character which be has not acted to

the satisfaction of both management and au-
ditory.

¬

. Ho has done excellent work whllo
hero , has made many friends and will doubt-
less

¬

hayo a ('ood house. Scats po on sale this
morning at 10:30: o'clock at Boyil's.C-

1I1UBT
.

11KFOHK 1ILATU. .
Munkacsy's painting , "Christ Beforo-

'Pilate" will continue on exhibition at the
Grand opera house a day or two longer than
originally Intended until Tuesday night at-
least. . .

. . . 'TIIK WIUI.B.
Yesterday afternoon the whulo which has

OtfR GREAT

BARGAIN !

Yard and a Half Wide All Wool

Spring Suitings ,

Worth SI.25 to 81.5O a Yard.
This is pronounced the greatest

bargain over shown in the whole
West ; the styles are varied and so
good that they can bo worn Spring-
er Fall , this year or next , on sale
next week at 680 , worth 125.

New China Silks Jnst Received ,

BLACK

Faille Francaise

125.
Monday morning we blmll sell 20

pieces Alex Glraud & Co.'s , Lyons ,

Franco , best Faille Francaiso
(black ) , rccrularly sold lor 2.25 a
yard , at $1 a yard less than regular
price , 1.25 a yard.

FRENCH

Surah Silks
95e.

Prom the , game Manufacturer wo
shall offer 2Q 'pieces 22-inch Black
Surah Silks in regular 1.50 quality ,
for 05c. (

Hew Spina Silks ,
We liafo received our en tire stock

Of Choice Paris Styles 24-inch
China sflksj'all the new shades ,

Gobelin , Tab"cvo , Terra Cotta , etc. ,

only onopattern to each stylo.-

bocn

.

so elaborately advertised arrived in
this city , and this afternoon and every day
duriu j tlio week will be on exhibition on the
railroad track at the corner of Ninth and
Jackson streets. A whnlo , without any
stretch of Imagination , oven on the part of
the untutorpdjuinil , is " - -

eifijj'
ural history. It has boon icserved , however ,
Tor modern science to bring ono of-
ti'eao monsters upon tlio land ,
nny moro , to bring it so far inland as to place
it before the inspection of the people of this
city. The present specimen is a female , was
landed at Provincctown , Mass. , and first ex-
hibited

¬

at, Boston. Captain West , who ac-
companies

¬

the loviathian , gives an apprecia-
tive

¬

amount of information concerning the
monster and at the same time explains the
modern contrivances which have been used
in the capture of this wonderful creature.M-

AllIANNE
.

IlllAXDTAflAIX.
This estimable lady who created so great a

furore at tlio Apollo club concert last Friday
night has boon induced to remain in Omaha
for a few days of tills weak at tlio
urgent wish of many friends licro and
appear once moro on the concert stage. Her
next appearance will bo in the new music
hall of Max Meyer's in the Paxton blouk ,
corner of Sixteenth and Farnom streets ,
which , for convenience and acoustic quali-
ties

¬

, is not excelled in this city. It had been
intended to secure Boya's opera house for
the occasion , but tlio fact of the place being
engaged on that night precluded a repetition
of her appearing there. Miis Brandt will
bo assisted by Nat Brigham , novel Franco
and 13. 1) . Voung. than whom n stronger
mala array could hardly bo secured this side
of the Missouri-

."THOMAS

.

J. POTTKK" POST G. A. R
The Memory of tlio Departed Hnilronil

Man Kept Orcon.
About thirty veterans and comrade * of the

G , A. H. met Friday evening to perfect the
organization of the now post to bo established
in the northern part of the city. The name
of "Thomas J. Pottar" was selected after a
close vote between that name and "Wilds-
worth.

-
. " The late Mr , Potter entered that

service In 1803 as sergeant major of the
Seventh fowa cavalry , anil at the close of the
war loft the scrvico as captnlu of the same
regiment.-

Mr.
.

. J. G , Wills was chosen commander,
with L. McGinn us senior vice and Mr. Rath-
bun us Junior vlco. It is expected
that tha post will bo duly mustered In-

on Friday evening , April 0 , by orders of
Department Conlumndcr Henry , when it Is
expected that ilia chief mustering olllccr of
the department of Nebraska will bo present
for that t'uty' , or o comrade detailed from ono
of the posts in thh city. It is tlio intention
of the post to oo'irimemornto its organization
by having on old-ttmo camp flro , when the
old soldiers , theivJamilles and Invited guests
will have u gpodXiino. The hcadquui tors of
the post will bo jn Goodrich hull , Saunders
street , '

Comrade K. , ono of the oldest
members of n the prder. wns nominated for
commander , but doclnod,

!
, , having performed

the duties of commander for two years in a
post of which he''was a charter member in
New York.

" _
"Wjyowjnu Oil Notcn.-

A
.

party of gentlemen from the Lima , O , ,

oil region passed Jbrough Omaha Friday , for
the Wyoming (jeld. They have purchased
territory and are going to locate two rigs for
Immediate drilling.-

A
.

party at Brady's Ucnd , Pcnn , , nro pro.
paring to erect a small rcflncry In the vicin-
ity

¬

of Lander City ,

The oil well supply men of the east are bo.
ginning to send their agents to Wyoming to-

iuoto prices on engines , tubing , casing ,
sucker rods , plungers , couplings , bits , ream-
ers

¬

, etc. , all of which will in lime bo manu-
.facturcd

.
in Omaha.

Experts from Catlottsburg , ICy , , are look-
ing

¬

up slave timber in Wyoming ,

The portable sawmill men in and near the
Rattlesnake district and Wind Uiver range
are learning the ways and means of getting
out derrick , bulhvhccl and tank timber.
They can command ttieir own prices for tl.ls-
Beason at least.-

A
.

light oil has been discovered in the
Beaver region that has no jieiceptablc odor
other thau that of vegitablo oils.

Among the propositions discussed is the

S.P

,

. Morse Co
Monday and During the Week ,

Sp clal Offerings in

INDIA LINEN
I0c a Yard.

Monday morning and during the
week wo will oflor 2 cases of flno
White India Linen bought at the
recent sale of Lawrence , Taylor &
Co.'a mammoth stock. At regular
prlco wo would sell them at 18o ; wo
bought them so cheap that wo ofTor
them for ono week at lOo a yard.

India Mull ,
I5c a Yard ,

This is another lot bought at the
same sale and equally as good raluo ,

other houses soil this number at 25o ,

our prlco for one week will bo 16c a-

yard. .

CHECKED NAINSOOKS ,

12'o a Yard.
For Monday only we offer ono cnso-

of handsome Checked Nainsooks at-
12Jc a yard. They would bo splen-
did

¬

value forSOe. The quantity is
limited and cannot last over Mon ¬

day.. .

We Op Monday Aiiote Lot of Clioicc

Styles New Carpets.

FIGURED CHALLIES ,

mo A Yard.
100 pieces new patterns and best

quality Figured Challies at lOJc ;

they axe sold elsewhere at 25c a
yard.-

BntteriCuS

.

Now Patterns for tlie Month of

April Received ,

erection of stills at the Shoshone wells with
a small plpo line to pump the distillate to the
Union Pacific track for treatment.

The next thing in order at the stock ex-
changes

¬

of New York will bo the Wyoming
Trust certificates.

has
M-

.jgg
.

ranch at the Junc-
tion

¬

of the Poison Spider and the North
Platte river In the oust end of the great oil
ilelds of Wyoming and commenced surveying
town lots , This is the most important point
for a largo city of any location in the terri ¬

tory. It will bo the capital of the territory
within five years. It will bo the Bradford o-

Pittsburg
>

of Wyoming. It will bo the best
lighted town in the world from the natural
gas that underlies it. Fuel , both In shape of
oil and coal , is in the immediate vicinity and
the beautiful crystal waters of the North
Platte and Poisoa Spider are in sufficient
quantities to sustain the lurbest city west of
the Missouri or east of Salt Lako. During
the summer of 183 j will bo the best opportu-
nity

¬

over known or that will over J> o known
to got a foothold in the now Eldorado. Ad-
vance

¬

in property and prices must necessarily
follow. Now is the timo.

Knights Sympathize With Brloklnycra.-
At

.
a regular session of L. A. 729 the follow-

ing
¬

resolutions were unanimously adopted :
Resolved , That L , A. 720 extends to the

striking bricklayers of Omaha its undivided
support financially and otherwise in their
uallant struggle for the eight hour working
day-

.liesolved
.

, That L , . A , 720 looks upon all
men who take the places of the striking
bricklayers in their present struggle as
enemies and scabs to the causa of labor and
should bo held up to the scorn and derision of
all men-

.Kcsolvod
.

, That wo condemn the action of
the building contractors in the refusal to
grant , the eight hour working day to the
bricklayers us being an obstruction to the
progress of our growing young city and
detrimental to Its future welfare.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That wo condemn the action of
the building contractors in their vain endeav-
ors

¬

to create gigantic boycott by coercing
the dealers and producers of building ma to-
nal

¬

to refrain from soiling material to those
who are inclined to accede to the flrst de-
mands

-
of the bricklayers.

Resolved , That wu consider the aforesaid
action on the part of the building contractors
as un-Amorluiin in principle and unlawful In-

spirit and dangerous to all kinds of business
in general , and wo further believe the afore-
said

¬

action on the part of the building con-
tractors

¬

to crcato u coercive boycott requires
the Immediate attention of our courts.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That u copy of these resolutions
bo given to tbo daily and weekly press for
publication.

_

A Ijml| > Amputated.-
Dr.

.

. Galbraith , Union Pacific surgeon , yes-
terday

¬

afternoon amputated the loft leg of H.-

II.
.

. Dawson , ono of tlio clerks of Clem Hack ¬

ney. Mr. Dawson Is about twonty-tbrco
years of age , and the operation wus necessi-
tated

¬

by nil injury resulting from the kick of-
u liorso sustained about eight years ago. The
operation was performed at St. Josephs hos-
pital

¬

, and the young man Is doing well-

.An

.

Infant Train p.
Fred Sessions is the cleven-.vear-old son of-

Mrs. . F. N. Sessions , U30 North Thirteenth
street Ho is a bright , intelligent llttlo fol-

low
¬

, but very depraved and Incorrigible. For
some time his mother has been unublo to do
anything with him. Seven or eight days ago
ho ran away from homo and was discovered
yesterday associating with a lot of tramps.
His mother caused his arrest and intends hav-
ing

¬

him sent to the reform school.-

No

.

Committee Meeting.
The slush ana rain of last evening , and tog

much in ' 'overindulgence 'public improve-
ments

¬

for the northern part of the city" pre-
vented

¬

tlio council from holding an important
committee meeting last night. Counellmon
Ford , Ualloy and Couusmati and President
Uecliel were on hun-d , and after cranking
lakes among themtelves until 0 o'clock went
home-

.Hy

.

the will of Prof. A fl Gary , of Cam-
bridge

¬

, all his copyrights of books , his' por-
traits

¬

of botanists , and photographs of botan-
ical

¬

subjects are presented to the Herbarium
of Harvard college.

s ,

P ,

Enormous Bargains !

2c a Yard ,
10,000 ynrds of Wool Lncoa In

Brown , Nnvv , Myrtle , Wine , rtnd
other ilcslrnblo slmtlos , fnom 2 to 6
inches In width ; worth from lOc to-
25c , until sold wo offer the lot with-
out

¬

reserve at 2o a yard

New Dress Trimmings Now Open ,

ZEPHYRS ,

Monday wo offer the balance of
our stock of single and split Zephyrs
at 60 a la-

p.Torchon

.

Laces ,
25c a Dozen.-

Wo
.

have just consumatod an en-
ormous

¬

purchase of Torchon Laces ;

They come in four widths. Monday
and during the week our prices will
bo 2oc a dozen.

Novelties in Ribbons , Monday,

ORIENTAL

Lace Floimcings
,

10 pieces of 40-inch Oriental Lace
Flouncing wo offer at 50ca yard. At
this price wo do not expect it will
last moro than ono day.

10 pieces 42 inch Embroidered
Skirt Flouncings , a regular 75c qualD-
ity : for Monaay only at 49e a yard.

SOME BASEBALL TRICKS.

The Unfair Means by Which Sonic
GamoB Wore Won in tlio 'OO's.

Now York Mall andJiJxprcss "Aijjaroi-
lOlC E&lo2 tu5 recorus will show that
the ftfutuals of this city won a game
through the cleverness of Ed Brown ,
the second baseman. In Unit year the
Mutuals visited Newark to- play the
Eurokas. Ten innings wore played be-
fore

¬

a victory was gained. The score was
thirteen to thirteen when the Mutuals
wont to bat in the last half of the last
inning. The first two men wore quickly
retired. Things began to look some-
what

¬

dubious , when Brown came to bat.-
He

.
managed to roach first base ahead of

the ball , but only by a nose , as it woro.-
A

.
pobsoti ball advanced him to second ,

lie reached third on another close shave.
This time the crowd thought ho was
out , and so gave vent to his feelings.
However , the umpire , thought he was
safe and said so. Brown , who was up to
all kinds of tricks , then stopped oil the
base and offered to light the man who
said ho was out. At this the Eureka
players , who wore all gentlemen , gath-
ered

¬

around third base to quiet Brown.-
Of

.

course this bMt homo phito unguard-
ed

¬

, and Brown started for it and tallied
the winning run.-

A
.

singular incident happened in Bal-
timore

¬

in 1809. The Athletics , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, wont to the Monumental City
to play the Pastime club. The latter
was ono run ahead in the ninth inning
when the Athletics came to the bat.
Levi Moyerlo. after two men wcro out
and two on bases , hit a line ball direct-
ly

¬

nt the pitcher. It struck him full in
the chcHt and knocked him insensible.
The bull bounded back over the
fen co behind the catcher , and
Moyorolo made the circle of the
bases , sending in the two moil ahead of
him before the ball was recovered. It-
wus the late little Tommy Barlow who
introduced the trick of hiding the hall
under his arm after it was returned
from the outllold when a hit had boon
made , and then catch , the baHc-runnor
napping on a neat throw to the base-
man

¬

, who would bo on the lookout. It
was Dickey Pearce who conceived the
idea of touching the top of tno ball with
his bat and making the famous fair-foul
hits , which wore practiced by others
with such tolling effect , Barlow , Barnes
and Pearce being noteworthy at that
style of butting the ball.

Probably ono of the most remarkable
events in the history of the national
game was the double ball racket , which
waa worked to such perfec-
tion

¬

by the old St. Louis
league club. It was in the season
of 1870. "Whenever the St. Louis play-
ers

¬

wont to the bat they would have a
lively bull to bat , but when their oppo-
nents

¬

wore at the bat a dead ball would
be worked in on them. The ball the
club had made especially for its own use
The Hurtforils wore victimized by the
Mound City club.nnd a most remarkable
thing occurred which led to the discov-
ery

¬

ol the two balls. The flartfords
wore scheduled for throe gomes , on
July 15 , 13 and 15 , and the St. Louis
team won all throe games , as follows :

Firat , 2 to H ; second , a to 9 ; third , 2 to 0-

.Up
.

to this time the Hartford club had
not boon shut out by any other club in
the league , and it had a demoralizing
olfeut on the team , and did moru thun
than anything else to keep the Hart-
fords from winning the championfhjn-
of that year ,

YOUNG DOCTO'RS ; TRICKS.

Writing
' Imaginary Calls on ''Xliulr

" Slntc'n Tor tins Vto of (Jus.tbuiora.
. Louisville Courier-Journals '' 'Borne-
of the do vices resorted to by young dla-

fce&CoI5-

c a Yard ,

100 pieces flno Imported Scotch
Ginghams bought to sell at 25o a-

yard. . Monday and during the vrock-
wo offc r the lot at 15c. Thcso hand-
some

¬

goods are displayed in our
West Show Window.-

Novoltlos

.

in Dress Buttons are
now open at our Button Depart ¬

ment.

5o a Yard.
3,000 yards moro of same quality

sold Friday and Saturday , will be-
offered Monday , they are best qual-
ity

¬

manufactured.

Best Standard Prints ,

3c a Yard.-

Wo

.
offer 5 moro cases best Stand-

ard
¬

Dress Styles Prints , regular 81o
quality ; while they last our prices
will bo So a yard. To distribute'-
cqimlly

'

the Indigo Blue and Stand-
ard

¬

Prints wo will sell not moro
than ono dress pattern to each cus-

tomer
¬

, f

MILANESE

$1,68 a Pair,
Monday morning wo oflor a rare

bargain in 25 dozen Black Milanese
Silk Hose , regular 3.00 quality.-
Tomorrow

.

and Tuesday wo offer the
lot at 1.08 a pair.

See Oiir New Imported fines-

.S.

.

. P , MORSE & COc-

iples of aSsculapius to give the public
a high estimation of the volume and re-
spectability

¬

of tlicir practice are very
amusing to those persona who are aware
of the real number of calls they have
to JimlfftJl Thie rninuvlr - j Jjijlrto lju f-
tgontlonion who is a close obbc'rver and'
has frequent reason to call at the offlcoa-
of numerous physicians-

."Toll
.

mo some of them. "
"Well , there is ono that is particu-

larly
¬

noticeable , and when I toll it to
you keep your eyes open and BOO it I am
not correct. Most all physicians have
a slato. Ono of the first things a young
physician does is to got a slato. Ilu
persuades himself ho cannot get along
without one , so ho gets ono , and usually
u large ono. Some of them grow dis-
couraged

¬

at the paucity of messages,
and fill their own slate , which gonorallj
hangs at the front door , with imagin-
ary

¬

calls for the 'doctor' to plooso coroo-
in iv hurry to see ono of his imaginary
Kationts. Others will not go thus far ,

allow every call placed on the
slate to remain until the slate is ihially
pretty well filled with genuine calls ,
but some of them very ancient. "

The Minc-JCilii Club.
Detroit Free Press : Upon the open-

ing
-

of the meeting Brother Gardner
announced that the following mottoes ,
savings , watchwords and axioms had
been handed in during the last week to
replace those destroyed in the raid throe
weeks since :

"Look up. "
"Put your car to do ground. "
"Protect our lambs. "
"Do man who IB in debt has got hand-

cuffs
¬

"on.
"Do eagle flies high , but ho mighty

poo' oatiu' . "
"Industry am do doorway to sucC-

CfaS.
-

. "
"Life should hov its roses , but cab-

bages
¬

allus command a ready sale an' a-

fa'r prico. "
"Donu't worry about what sort o'

drapery you ar' gwinotowa'rin hetibon.
You may not git dar , "

"Somo folks am BO powerful bonestdat
when you git frow tradin wid 'cm you
hain't got nullin1 loft. "

"A man who has no bolter use fur
himself dan to become a reservoir fur
poo' whiskey ortor hov bin bo'n to take
up loss room in do world. "

"It are easy 'nuff to forglvo everybody
when you die , fur you am gwino to a-
pliico wlmr you can't pay oil any
grudges. "

"Nutur1 saves some men from gittiii *

drunk by mukin' a fulo of 'cm on do
start , but a feller slips pass her now and
don. "

"Wives alrnln six bits a day at do
washtub naver strike , Dat tun loft to-
huHbnndB airnin' 12 uhillin'd a day at
sun thin easy. "

"If you want to keep a man poo' all his
life lot him underbland dat Ian credit la
good wid do grocer and do butcher , "

"Human ntitur' nr" liable to mistakes ,
but do police hov got so doy want a fust-
cluHsoxphuiUBhuii

-
of how dein chicken

got into do back yard-
."Whatober

.
wo do is jibt right. What

oder folks do kin bo criticized from a-

doen fitandpointo. "
"Jonn' Boom U) us we would bark quite

BO much if wo was a dog , and yet we-
doan' car' who am disturbed when wo-
tuko u lit to whistle or sing. "

The solo tenant of n lonely mlner'a
cabin that'Btands on the summit of Gold
Hill , opposite' liucna Vista , Colo. , la-
Mrs. . Mury Million , noted throughout
the woat ay the only woman minor in
the fjtuto. She has lived alone on the
mountain for several years , spending
or time in prospecting for gold , bu.
hus far without apparent success.


